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October 8, 2011 Weekend

1
Ironbark decking
Most hardwoods cope well with pool water,
and ironbark is no exception. It also looks
great.

2
Terracotta-look ceramic tiles
The tiles match those in the alfresco area,
creating a seamless transition into the back
yard.

3
Artificial turf
Synthetic turf became popular during the
drought, and continues to create a lush look
in many gardens.

4
Lilly pillies
A popular native hedging tree, lilly pillies
line the back fence to provide greenery
and future privacy when they reach their
full height.

5
Blueberry Ash
This small, evergreen Australian native
grows to 6-8 metres and attracts birds with
its tiny dark berries. It grows naturally from
Queensland to Flinders Island.

6
Hanging egg chair
Perfect for relaxing in, this woven and
cushioned egg chair hangs next to three
large, hollow, wooden pieces of varying
height, creating an arty look.

7
Polished concrete
Contrasting with the tiles and ironbark, the
polished concrete platform adds another
layer and more texture to the overall look.

8
Day bed
Huge is an understatement for this giant,
cushioned day bed, which seats eight and
allows some sunlight to peek through the
symmetrical wooden-shade structure.

9
Lap pool
The 14.5m solar-heated lap pool is 1.8m deep
in the middle, rising to 1.2m at either end.

10
Magnolia little gem
A small magnolia, it grows to 4-8m and
produces white flowers throughout the
year. It grows in most Australian climates.

11
Liriope muscari
Also known as turf lily, this evergreen
perennial grass grows to about 60cm and
produces flowers in a range of colours. It
is a perfect edging plant and can live
below trees.

12
Day bed storage
Another clever but stylish idea, this huge
day bed has plenty of storage space for
pool accessories.

13
Kif & Katast gingko screen
A modern work of art, this large powder-
coated grey-steel gingko screen
dominates the large, rendered fence.

14
Spa
Used year round, the spa is linked to a
side-entrance shower for a quick escape
during winter.
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DIG WITH VASILI KANIDIADIS

ASKVASILI

DIYWEEDKILLER

Rain or shine, weeds will always be a
part of the garden. Avoid using harsh
chemicals to control them and instead
make your own by mixing 1 litre of
vinegar, 2 tablespoons of salt and
1 teaspoon of liquid soap. Pour into
a spray bottle, shake well, then spray
all your weeds in the heat of the day.

BLOSSOMENDROT

Generally caused by excessive
moisture and nitrogen in the soil, the
development of blossom end rot — in
which the end of the fruit goes soft or
shrivels — can be frustrating. Dissolve
one handful of dolomite in nine litres of
water per square metre and apply.
This will work almost immediately.

WHITEFLY

At this time of year, white fly can
reproduce in their thousands every
day. These pests have a waxy white
coating, so only an oily soap spray will
help control the problem. Mix one cup
of any cheap salad oil and one
tablespoon of eco-friendly soap with
one litre of water; shake well and spray.

I am constructing an above-ground
garden bed for herbs and a few
summer vegetables such as
tomatoes, capsicum and lettuce.
Dimensions are about 1.2m x 2.1m.
Can you kindly advise me what
I should ask for, or avoid, when
buying the soil? — Carol

Most retail bulk soil is from new
development sites. This soil has been
excavated and mixed with other
mediums to make it somewhat usable,
but in most cases it’s not good quality.
Ask for recycled green organic soil —
it’s made from green organic matter
that has been composted and graded
for different applications, and is full of
active bacteria, which is just what the
plants need.

CABBAGEMOTH

Control cabbage moth, also known as
white butterfly, with a regular spray of
molasses diluted at a ratio of
1 tablespoon to 2 litres of water.
Spraying on a weekly basis will help
mask the smell of the cabbage, making
it difficult for the moth to sense. And
more cabbage for everyone to enjoy!

IN STORE
HAVE A FRENCH FLING AT HOME

AURABYTRACIEELLIS

CUSHION $59.95

KARLSSON SKYLINE CLOCK $80 from IS Gift

TYPO BOOK END
$29.95

GRACE KEYRINGS
$18 each,
from Grace Boutique

TYPOSNOWDOME $9.95

AURA by Tracie Ellis aurahome.com.au Grace Boutique 9827 2133
IS Gift isgift.com Typo typoshop.com.au
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